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J. G. Richey is in Omaha to-da- y

W. A. Boeck was in Omaha this
morning.

J. V. Dames was in the city last
evening.

Cold weather stoves at hot
weather pricesat Hendee's. 3t

A. H. Smith, of Denver, is in the
city to-da-

J. M. Woodson was in the metrop-
olis to-da- y on business.

Hon. Win. Neville was a westward
passenger this morning.

Mrs. J. O'Rourke was a passenger
n No. 5 this morning for Omaha.
W. II. Cushing and John Cagney

were passengers for Omaha this
morning.

Dr. John Black and wife were
passengers on No. 5 this morning
for Omaha.

J. N. Summers is able to be out
agaiu after a severe attack of the
grippe.

A girl baby made its appearance
at the residence of Jas. S. Mathews
Monday evening.

The I L. A. debating society held
a meeting last evening at the home
of Flout Streight.

The replevin case of Ellcnbaum
ts. Billstein is in progress at coun
ty court this afternoon.

Dr. C. A. Marshall, after a weeks
lege of sickness, is able to be out

to-da- y for the first time.
Heating stoves at your own price

auieuuees. x

The pension board to-da- y exam
ined Geo. A. Davis, of Glen wood, la.,
who is an applicant for a pension.

Tom Hicks left this inorninir for
Ashland to attend th

r brother in-la- John Krayenbuel.
Alfred GifTin, who hus been in

the employ of Joe Klein deinirted
for his home in Hastings this mom

- re

'
,

Mrs. Alex Schlegel, ol South Oma
ha. came in this morn i no- - in viu;
Willi llll fsllllilir nl M il 1 ..I
this city.

..j . . . .. . wuiiiriTi, vil

The ice men are busy again to-da- y

putting up the summer sunnlv
... The ice is. clean and of a good

'miulitvtlrwl fr... 4 i

! Inches in thickness.
1 ..

r' . The ladies' aid society of the M.
; Ji. church will meet in leirular scs

ion afternoon, at 2
o clock, with Mrs. D. 11. Smith, First
Street, Wintcrsteen hill.

The formal opening of the Kceley
Inntifnla nt m..:. X'.. I. tti iiiiui, icuriiHKU will OC- -

fCur Thursday January 21. The
herald has received an invitation
to be present at the opening and

The Nebraska City press savs
that C. D. Clappe, of Kim wood, who
was appointed United States store-
keeper at the distillery some time
before the fire, arrived in the city

--Sunday and Monday morning
went on duty.

Nebraska City is going to have a
... new opera nouse, costing $73,000

. At a meeting of the board of trade
; Monday night$W,0OOwas8ubBcribed

" i"c irmmuuer Oi xne $1D,UUU is
assured; work will be commenced
in the spring.

The Omaha schools were closed
- Monday on account of the cold, but

our schools were in session as
usual. One of the teachers re- -

. marked that if Parr was of auv ac
count they would have had a vaca
tion j'esterday, but they were dis
appointed. The central building,
with the exception of one room, was
well heated, and in that room the
pipe surface is not sufficient

A . ...
i u cAtnuncc nas mis to sav
bout loafers: "In the beginning

God created the heavens and the
earth, and all things therein. He
then created man and woman ntul
left the loafers on corners and in
due time they multiplied and then

pread into the nostoffices anrl
depots and stores. In the latter
place they sit and explain great

i problems that have vexed great
minus, ana exist partially bv samn
Jing goods. While he is thus en-gag-

his wife is out washing for
ucr neignoors, and the Door heln.
less children are left at home,
laking care of themselves as they
tan. mere is nothing more notice-
able than a loafer."

II. J. Streight has succeeded in
getting the signal flags displayed
where they can be seen. Yesterday

ftetnoon iie received permission
. .v.u luc toumy commissioners to
put the flags on top cf the court
.house. .

Then he found Mayor
Richey and received permission
from him to make the change.
Mayor Richey informed the chief of
police of the chance and fhia
morning they were swinging in the
breeze from the flaeoole of th ha.court house, in plain sight Peopte
who want to know what kind of
weather we are going to have can,tt now without having to run
flwn 10 Main street.

THE NEBRASKA STATE BUILDING.

Plana for $18,000 f truelurs t b
Erctad on the World' Fie

Ground.
The Nebraska Columbian com

mission met yesterday in the office
of Governor Thayer at the capitol,
there being present Commissioner
General Greer of Kearney. Presi
dent Strang of Omaha, Secretary
Powers of Cornell, A. J. Sawyer of
of Lincoln. Samuel L. Brass of
Junita, ' eth P. Mobley of Grand
Island and II. B. Miller of Winside
One of the alternates, John S. Hen
deraon ot Seward.

After examining a number of
plans and eoecifications lor the Ne
braska buildinir the commission
selected the design of A. W. Woods
of this city, architect and principal
of mechanical drawing in the
llaish manual training school

The style is Romanseque and
combines the necessary qualities
of beauty, utility and cheapness,
(he commission not being- williner
to expend more than $15,000. It will
cover 9,652 square feet, not includ
ing a larire veranda on the side ad
joining the little lake. It, is to be
entirely of wood and 2,380 square
feet of glass will inve.i suflicieni
light to show off the agricultural
and general exhibit which is to be
m a hall 100x(30 feet. . Officer, bal
conies, a lobby and an open recen
tion room facing the exhibit hall
will occupy the first floor space
Another large hall for art aud edu
cational exhibits, together with re
cealion and toilet rooms comprise
he second story. The extreme

a.mcusions are 100x112 feet and
lieighth to the top of the dome is
eight-fou- r feet. Henry Voss of
Omaha, I I,. Burrel of Fremont.
C. C. Rittenhouoe of Hastings,
Slfltll'V Qlllh f( l....illr n.A 1. ...... j v . viuiiiia emu ivjwtliu
15. Gillespie of Lincoln, all present
ed plans.

Colonel C.J. Bills of of Fairburv
left certificate of deposit for $1,000
vith the commission: which will
le offered on behalf of the world's
fair educational association as
prizes for the best map of Nebraska.
I he prices are $500, $;UX) and $200,

Three pmes $50, $30 and $20 are to
he offered by the commission nnd
awaided by the state board of nirri
culture for the best design in seeds,
grain, or grasa, or a combination of
all, to be exhibited at the next state
fair Th'.se prizes will probably be
duplicated by the state board of
agriculture. The commission
meets again February 9, when bids
tor construction will be opened.
slate Journal.

Ilailf UH pond llll-l- p liiirnura tnr
ir-- w ai jienoee h. io see them. 3t

STATE MILLERS' DONATION.

It Will Co Wiih Nrhi'k
Rutaian Suffers.

Labor Coiumissioner Ludden has
been informed" by C. C. While of
Crete that Nebraska millers will
turn their donation for Russian suf- -

ferers over to the state. Originally
the millers raised a larcre amount
Of fl(Ur with the iilfiMiCn.i nl
placing it with Minnesota millers
The contribution amounts to about
70,000 pounds of flour and is there
fore quite an item and will materi
ally swell the amount donated bv
other residents of the state. Lin
cola Journal.

A Pleaeant Surpriee.
A surprise party held at D. B

Smith's, on Winterstein hill, of this
city was planned and successfully
carr.ea out by the immediate
friends and associates of Miss Eva
Smith in honor of her sixteenth
birthday. The hours between 9 and
11 o'clock were whiled away indulir- -

ing in pleasant games, and music -
Instrumental and vocal. Refresh-
ments of a very hiirh ordpr nrm
served at 11 o clock. The vounir
people were accorded every liberty
neccessarr to assure a pleasant and
enjoyable time, and they improved
the opportunity well. It was the
testimony of all that the
and hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.
Smith is rarely excelled. Th.
company disbanded about 1 'clock
a. m., each individual feelincr that
the evening had been profitably
speui.

Skates away down at Hendees. 3

Nebraska Voluntas piMm.n
The tenth annual session of the

Nebraska Volunteer Fireman is in
session at Fremont A irood manv
of the fireman are in attendance,
but there are several places like
riattsmouth who will have no rep
resentation. A business session
was held yesterday afternoon, and
last evening an informal reception
was held at the Fremont fire depart-
ment's parlors.

Saga.McOlynn.
At 3:30 this afternoon occurred

the marriage of Bert Sap-m- Mi
Rosa McGlynn, at the residence of
S. Waugh, on Fifth street, Judge
Ramsey officiating.

They will make their home
after at Alliance, where Mr. Sage
has a lucrative position with th
B. A M. Tub Hbkald, along with
the friends of the contracting
parties, exiena congratulations.

A young man In this citr made
application yesterday of Judge
Kamsey lor a license to wed a
certain young lady who is onlv
sweet Bixteen. As she was under
age, Judge Ramsey informed the
aforesaid young man- - that he
would have to secure the consent of
the girls' parents before he could
grant him the license he so much
desired. This the young man
agreed to do. Picking uo his hat.
he started off on a run. but ud to
date he has failed to make an
appearance at the judge's office.!
Whether he failed to secure the
consent of the girls' parents, or
whether he has taken a second
thought, Thb Herald can not say.

Remember Fririav. f Via "o,l Tk.
spelling bee at the basement of the
.r rcBuy iei mn cnurcn. 4t

Notice.
The ladies of the Prahi-;a- n

church will give a spelling social
on next Friday evening the 22nd, in
xne uasemeni oi the chnrch. Ad-
mission 10 cents. A linirh will l.- -l

served after spelling. A cordial
nviiauon is extenciea to all. 4t

t Loan

. .

At the reirular meetincr of th T.iv.
mgmon loan flc uuiluiiisr associa- -
A.! Tl . .J?uon inursaay, January n.

UERINO,
u. u. ires. 3

Estrayed or
A hornless, white rnw with n four

red on tide anybody knowing
the whereabouts of such a cow will

3t
CON COFFEY.

a nnoi.
itive cure Catarrh. T)iThthrin nnH
Canker For sale by F. G.
rricnea io.

Money

HENRY Sec'y.
smith,

Stolen.

spots

please inform

Shilnh's rntarrh rpmpHw

mouth.

That HackincCoue-- can an nn irk.
ly cured by Shiloh'a cure. We
guarantee it, For Sale by E. G.
Fncke and O II Snvder 1

Isn't she Beautiful!" Occasional! v
one nears mis expression, as a lady
with a strikingly lovely complexion
passes along the street Certainly!
sue uses me iamous oiush of roses
manufactured bv Min Pinm A

lones. Snutli Bend. Iml' - . I ' I ' V
t t i m- i-w. ii. onyuer, price oc per uottie.

Sleenness niirht marie miunrahlu
by that terrible caugh Shilohs rem
edv is the cure for von. liv V n
I' rick, and O II Snvder. '1

For abstracta of litl at rnuunn.
able rates, go to J. M. Leyda, Union
UIOCK. tt

Would use Kemps Balsam for the
throat and lnmrn. Tt ia piiritiir mnra
cases of coughs, coles, Asthma,
jironcniiis, croup ana all throat
and lung trouble than any oilier
medicine, liie nronrie or lias Au
thorized any druggist to give you a
sample Dome iree to convince you
of the merit of this remedy. Large
Domes ouc aim $1.

Is in Store for all who nwe KmrVf
ll:llann fnrihafhrn'it n..l 41.... ... ,l. .v,. me t.i.wni. iuilq I .
Lrreat fruaranteed Wnnl,l BeU Loan and Aa-n- t

...... l.l ! A i. I 1 t. I Suu uciicvc nun ii is sum on us
and that any druggits is au-

thorized by the progrietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
in cure acute nnd rnrnmr rnnn-h-

All drugpists sell Kemp's Balsam,
wirge liomes ouc ana $1.

Elv'a Cream Balm hna rnrods - - - -. f 1 . T .
iiitiiiv luhch uicamrrn. ii m in rnn
.. . . .1 1 j-- .v . rmuni ueiuaim. ucu, i, iiOOl
I'harmacist, Cheyenne, Wy.

Now Trv This.
It will cost you nQthinrr and will

surely do you good, if you have a
Cough, Cold or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. Kincr's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from La Grippe

just the thing and under
its use had a speedy and perfect re
covery. Try a sample bottle at our
expense and learn for yourself just
hnw irnnd n Ihincr it ia Trial hrtHI
free at F. G. Fricke Co. Drug
aiore, size ouc. ana $l.uu
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IBT THE COBETBR WIUDOW,

JOE
WANTS YOU TO GUESS HOW

LONG THE

CANDLE
WILL BURN,

IT WILL YOU NOTHING

GUESS.

:joe'
MAMMOTH-WflX-flflNniF--

bi

JOE

NO MORE GUESSES ACCEPTED AFTER FEBRUARV 14.

Tlie Gqqdle Will-b- Lighted Febiqiy 1

Enclose your Guess Together with y;u Uameaad it w 11 be Published February 1(

amy mm cm cuess.

THOS "POLLOCK R W HYERS
lllry 1'ublle & Abstracter Solicltoi

auvi
remedv. Eltate. Ttifmrnnnti

41...

merits

relief,

found it

&

Large

J--

COST

If you have real estate to sell or
exchange Bend us description, price
and terms.

y

TO

Abstracts of title furnishsd at reas
onable rates.

$100,000 ta loan at 7 per cent and
o commissions, on

farm security.

POLLOCK k HYERS

Plattbmouth . nub.
Office Oder Can Cointy Bank.

TO SHIPPERS.
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, iid Gams.

Poultry, Meat, Ancles. Potatoes
Green arid Dried Fruite, Vegetables

lirtir, col. Hides. Tallow
Sheep Pelts, Furs, Skins, Tobacco,
Urain, Hour; Hay, Beeswax. Feath
era, Ginsing, Broomcorn, and Hops.

H. E. BALLARD
en. Com. Merchant aud Bhltnr.

T Market Street " . SLLouU, Ma,

WANTED-ARe- nt, jraa mxmIbM with riert and Shipper.

6IBENWU0D,

Office in the Bass Noel bulldine
Residence, the EdJRich Property.

J5 E. REYNOLDS,
Registered Phytlclan and Pharmaclit

pecial attention given to Office
Practice.

Rock Bluffs . xBa

Height of Cruelty
Nervous wnmon mMAm

the symnathv thpv Ha,.While often the, mVn
thev are rnnatnntiv oii;Mn. t- -
with hold sympathy from these un- -fnriiintna la itiA ka:.Li . .

Thfv havpo vAw V.An.u A r
shortneess of breaUi, flutterinir!
pain in side, week and hungry
swells, and finally swelling of
ankles. Snoression. rhnVino-- amr.it., . j Pl '..v.enng and dropsy. Dr. Miles' New
ichii inireis just tne tning forthem. For their nervousness, head-ache, weekneaa of Ma I.,.t.i..i:..- . m itkDwiauTt;Nervine is unequaled. Fine treatiseon" Heart and Kervous Diseases"

and marvelous testimonials free.
Sold and fuaranteed by. F. G. Fricke
k Co.

7f jfV
f

JOE

Will

Yoyi' Glo(liiei qijd Fmnisliei.

.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANCA.
cBSO ACRKS of Colora io land for sale or trade Plattsmouth rea- estate or lor mercnanaipe ot any This is a fornnp li ia A1 VT f...i,n- - . .. . .

tii v tivb k w tVVL" .."V"v.11"" can or addreaauijiiiibu, i luimuiuuiu, lieu.

TIMOTHY CLARK.
DEALER IX

COAL "WOOD
o TERMS

Ytrds and Office 401 South Third Street.

Telephone II.

Plattsmouth,

D Ft. A. SALISBURY

: -

GOLD AND
Or. anirstbetlo for the palulem ex

traciiur of teeth.
Fine Gold Work a

Rockwood Block Neb

jCAWSON A

HAVE RECEIVED

Nebraska

PORCELAIN

Specialty.
Plattsmouth,

PEARCS

Their FbII straws, fanMrribboni.ttps and quill
bibo ioi oi new laeDiim cone shape hatito straw and fe t. They hnve a full

line ot hood- - and In or-
der to close ofd stock out have re

duced their straw tailor bats to 40 and to
TS eeuu trimmed,

MISS SKYLES, TRIMMER.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.

MANUFACTURE OF AND
'

WHOLESALE RNU RETAIL

CALEB IN TBI

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL LIN OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKER'S ARTICLES

always in stock

o

Plattsmouth, . . Nebrass'a

I. IT. DiOT
Always has on band a full stock of

AND FEED.
Corn, Bran, Shorts Oats and Balednay ior as low as the lowestand delivered to any part of thecity.

CORNER BIXTn AND VINTR
Plattsmouth, . . Nebraska.

Give

THE FOLLOWING PRI2KI

To the first nearest guess,
A NICE OVERCOAT

To the second,

A TRUNK.

To the Tnird,

A PLUSH CAP,

for
kind. barirainHnmp land

F-'- on

CASHo

CROWNS.
Stelnwayi

baby

FLOUR

saie

ttOLD AND PORCRLA1N CKOWN8

Bridge work and fine gold work

1

4

i

SPECIALTY. :

l)B. 8TE(NAD8 LOCAL as well as other sa. i
estheticsKlven lor the painless extrwi ton tteetn, V'

a A. MARSHALIj, Fitsgerald Pvi

MEAT MARKET
SIXTH STREET 4i

F. II. ELLENBAIIM. Pmn. - . "K-- m

lite best of fresh meatalways fountU'1 '
in this market Also fresh 7

JiggB ana Butter. -

!Tild game of all kinds kept in theii
season.

Tyr SIXTH STREET
W-EA-

T MARKET

Shorthand i
AND TYPEWRITING COLLEGlJ

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Thftffl AFA thnnannila f . a ..

to supply the r;ver,dH,,H,,rre', """'V
Dy finishing th y can earn from 40 to 150 pef

ludldivuallusiructlon, newtypewilteis.
ineompeientstudenai

DAY AND EVENING SKSsinNfl
Rooms oter Mayers Hore.

npnllaniAM n .. 1 .1 . .....

h

of Roses" if it was a paint or dow.V
ucr, of course not It is clear atA
water, no sediment to fiil the pore (

t the ektn. Itn mi
Cleanse and nnrifv Hia mmnL.; . " J
Of every imnprfprtinn. anH ..a....- - t
every ladv and crnil

i

smooth complex ton. Sold by O. ll! '

oujuci, rrice a cenis.
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